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Welcome to Wigan Borough 
 

 
We are delighted to welcome you to Wigan Enhanced Training Practice, originally developed 
to facilitate student nurse placements within General Practice, we have followed this model 
to facilitate placements for all non-medical students including paramedics and physician 
associates. 
 
Who are we? 
 
We are SWAN Cluster (South Wigan Ashton North) a group of eight practices recognised to 
provide undergraduate and postgraduate multi-professional training learning environments. 
In 2015 we were successful in being accredited to become an “Enhanced Training Practice” 
(ETP). The “Enhanced Training Practice” has taken the lead role in developing capacity and 
quality of learning environments. 
 
Alongside your mentor, you will have access within the Enhanced Training Practice hub to 
extremely skilled practice nurses, advanced nurse practitioners and health care assistants, 
all working closely our highly motivated and forward thinking GP’s.  
 
Wigan is a highly diverse town, benefitting from a wide range of socioeconomic cultures. 
Caring for this population group warrants a plethora of clinical skills as general practice has 
no referral or discharge criteria. A high standard of care based on best practice is delivered 
from cradle to grave by our multidisciplinary team. 
 
We believe that within the next five years and beyond there will be a massive change in the 
nation’s health and social care system.  This will fundamentally increase demand on the 
current workforce and its current skill mix. With this knowledge we aim to increase the 
exposure of the fantastic opportunities within primary care to ensure a highly skilled and 
prepared workforce. 
 
The learning opportunities working within general practice are transferrable to any other 
discipline within nursing, medicine or any allied health care professional (see potential 
clinical skills – learning opportunities document). The unique role of the practice nurse being 
proactive rather than reactive, encompassing all aspects of health promotion, health 
protection, wellbeing, long term condition diagnosis and management, resulting in truly 
holistic care delivery, both preventative and curative. Further information on the scope of a 
practice nurse can be found in the document entitled “RCGP General Practice Foundation, 
General Practice Nurse competencies”.  
 
   
We hope that you enjoy being part of our team within this evolving, challenging yet exciting 
setting leading the way in innovative health care delivery. 
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Celebrating Success 
 
The practice nurses within 2 localities of Wigan worked with a community 
Breathlessness service pilot in 2010-2011, reviewing patients with known respiratory 
disease and targeting patients who were at risk of having a flare up of their 
respiratory condition or developing respiratory disease. The specialist nurse led 
service worked alongside practices, being proactive and reactive to patient health 
care needs. This collaboration increased prevalence within these 2 localities of 
COPD by 12% in the first year and reduced the total number of COPD exacerbation 
hospital admissions. This pilot then being continued for a further 4 years, leaving 
behind a legacy of practice nurses up-skilled within the area of respiratory.  
 
The community team within Wigan led by Bridgewater Community Healthcare Trust: 
Integrated neighbourhood teams working with all practices has helped produce more 
than 1,000 case management plans for the highest risk patients at Wigan’s 
practices. 
 
This has significantly contributed to a 43% drop in A&E visits and a fall of 48% in 
emergency admissions. Winning the HSJ managing long term condition awards in 
2014. The judges said: “Hats off to a whole system change driving whole person 
care.” 
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Practice Nursing – Student Experience 
 

My Thoughts on Practice Nursing Placements for Student Nurses 

Being a second year student nurse I was quite nervous at the thought of having a 10 week practice 

nursing placement, I hadn’t acknowledged the role before and was completely unaware of what 

practice nursing involved as it wasn’t really incorporated into university theory time. However, from the 

first day of working alongside my practice nurse mentor I realised that there would be a vast amount 

of learning opportunities available throughout my time at the GP practice. Throughout the ten weeks I 

was able to understand the role of primary care and its importance to health care. With the support of 

my mentor I was able to devise a learning plan for my future ten weeks, this enabled a foundation for 

myself and my mentor as it addressed my areas for improvement and allowed my mentor to see 

where she could help me in developing my nursing skills, additionally this initial plan allowed me to 

see the amount of services which I would be able to ‘spoke’ out to. I became aware of the numerous 

skills practice nurses acquire, I initially observed various appointments and clinics such as long term 

condition reviews, family planning services, cervical screening and immunisations. As I developed 

confidence I was able to participate in conducting appointments such as asthma, COPD, diabetic 

reviews, this was a brilliant opportunity for me to learn about long term conditions, its pathophysiology 

and its management. Alongside learning lots about various conditions, the practice nurse placement 

allowed me to develop medicine management knowledge. I felt that this placement allowed lots of 

‘one to one’ teaching opportunities as my mentor managed patients medication on a daily basis, 

therefore enabled me to understand various medication and its use within health care. Although there 

wasn’t ample opportunities for drug administration I was still able to learn about and administer 

various injections in accordance with the NMC student regulations, I felt this was a great opportunity 

as I was able to practice technique and understand the rationale for each injection. As well as 

partaking in appointments and administering injections, I was able to practice my vital signs skills, I 

practiced nursing observations- this taught me the differences between primary and acute settings as 

I had lots of opportunity to practice manual blood pressure, pulse etc. As well as working alongside 

my practice nurse mentor I was able to branch out to different ‘spoke’ placements, during the ten 

weeks I arranged days to observe baby clinics, community midwives, GPs, ear syringing services, 

breathlessness services and heart failure specialist nurse clinics.  

I feel that the practice nursing placement greatly enhanced my student nurse experience as it 

provided so many different skills and learning opportunities- which I hadn’t witnessed within the 

hospital setting. The placement allowed me to realise the importance of prevention and management 

of conditions and how the practice nurses can greatly improve health and wellbeing for society as 

they are the professionals at the heart of health promotion and prevention. This ten week placement 

completely changed my perception of practice nursing and has definitely motivated my personal goals 

of wanting to be a practice nurse once qualified. I think that other student nurses should be given the 

opportunity to experience the things I have witnessed and so develop their nursing skills within a 

primary care setting. I think that the idea of practice nursing should be available to all student nurses 

as prior to my placement I hadn’t even considered the role, I am now very grateful to have had insight 

into primary care, develop my nursing skills and to have been taught and inspired by an enthusiastic 

practice nurse mentor. 

Second Year Student Nurse 
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THE LEARNING AGREEMENT 
 

YOU CAN EXPECT FROM US: 

 To be welcomed and dealt with in a friendly way as a fellow professional as 
part of our team. 
 

 To have adequate facilities for work and breaks; i.e. kitchen, a library area etc. 
 

 Access to regular training within the borough, your mentor will have access to 
the educational diary. 

 

 A commitment to making your education a priority and your experience at the 
practice a valuable one. 

 
WE EXPECT FROM YOU: 

 Courtesy to the practice staff and patients 
 

 The highest professional standards in terms of respecting patients, this 
includes mobile phone use.  It is not acceptable to routinely use a mobile 
phone in the clinical setting. 

 

 A smart appearance and good levels of personal hygiene.  ‘Bare below the 
elbow’ includes not wearing nail varnish and/or artificial nails.  Either of these 
would breach any infection prevention and control policy. 

 

 Punctuality, unexplained absences should be avoided if at all possible.  Inform 
your mentor/spoke placement if you expect to be late or are unable to come 
in. 
 

 A commitment to the practice.  We want you to be part of our team and not 
just an observer, to help you develop clinical skills and responsibilities. 

  

 To tell us if there are any problems or if things aren’t going well 
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GENERAL INFORMATION 
 
WORKING HOURS 
 
Within general practice your working hours will be negotiated with your placement 
mentor.  A usual shift pattern would be Monday to Friday within the hours of 8.30am 
to 6.30pm, practices may also open until 8.00pm and Saturday mornings. 
 
ANNUAL LEAVE 
 
Annual leave is to be requested from your University, ensuring that your mentor is 
notified in advance. 
 
SICKNESS 
 
Staff should report any sickness absence as soon as possible, ideally within the first 
hour, on the first day of absence to the following people : 
 
Practice Mentor/spoke placement 
University placements department 
 
Absences of up to 7 days are self-certified. An absence lasting more than 7 days 
requires a medical certificate.  
 
WHISTLEBLOWING 
 
Whistleblowing is defined as “The disclosure by a staff member of confidential 
information which relates to some danger, fraud or other illegal or unethical conduct 
connected with the workplace, be it of the employer or of a fellow employee(s).” If 
you are aware of such information, you should follow the procedures referred to in 
the University’s Whistleblowing Policy.  Whistleblowers are protected by law from 
detrimental treatment resulting from their disclosure. 
 
INCIDENT REPORTING AND GRIEVANCES 
 

If you have a grievance relating to your placement or feel you have witnessed 
something that has the potential to detrimentally impact upon patient safety, in the 
first instance, discuss the matter with your mentor; practice education facilitator 
(PEF); link lecturer; line manager; the practice manager as appropriate and attempt 
to resolve the grievance.   
 
LIBRARY FACILITIES 
 

You will also have access to the community library based on the top floor of 
Chandler House, Poolstock Lane, Wigan, WN3 5HL.   
 
CONFIDENTIALITY 
 

All students will be required to adhere to the individual practices confidentiality policy 
and may be asked to sign a confidentiality agreement.  
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Potential clinical skill – learning opportunities 
 
This list is not exhaustive : 
 

Blood pressure 

Pulse 

BMI and waist measurement 

ECG 

Urinalysis 

Blood glucose monitoring 

Peak flow 

Inhaler technique 

Spirometry 

Intra muscular injection 

Sub cutaneous Injection  

 

You will also gain an insight into the diagnosis and management of all long term conditions 

and other acute conditions.  
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Potential Spoke Placements 
Contact Numbers 
 
This list is not exhaustive 
(If you identify any other spoke learning opportunities please inform the ETP and we 
will update the list). 
 
        Telephone No 
 
Addaction (Drug and alcohol services)      487540 
Adult Health & Social Care     244991 
Alcohol nurse       822289 
Asthma       482107 
Audiology       481471 
BOC        0800 0121858 
Community Dietitians      482090 
Community Matron      482113 
Community Mental Health Team    481300 
Continence nurse (Rose Moran)    482497 
Counselling Service      482745 

District Nurses including treatment room   481477 
Endocrine nurse      822292 
Epilepsy       481116 
Falls Clinic       481227 
Health Visitors       481480 
Health Trainers      836967 
Heart Failure Nurse      482241 
Hospice        525566 
Hospital at Home      822643 
Inspiring Healthy Lifestyles     488481 
Learning disability      483560 
Liver nurse       822840 
Midwives       481486/87  
Occupational health      244000 
One Airway Clinic (Sandra Dermott)    773162 
Physiotherapist      481467   
Podiatrist       481459 
Prison Health Service  (Hindley)    663100    
Rheumatology       01257 256587 
School Nurse       483739 

Sleep Apnoea Clinic      773096 
Specialist child services e.g. Audiology              482450 

Stoma         01925 662103 
TB Nurses       483582 
Tier 2 COPD       482107 
Tier 2 Dermatology      482230 
Tier 2 Diabetes      482234 
Tier 2 Heart Failure Nurses      483024 
Walk in Centre      483453 
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Useful Documents 
Wigan ETP is committed to delivering a high standard of care in 
accordance with the 6 C’s 
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Essential steps to safe, clean care 
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Safeguarding 
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Mental Capacity Act 
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Placement Charter 
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Who to Contact 
Wigan ETP 
Placement organiser and point of contact for any non-clinical queries. 

Lorraine Wright  
Enhanced Training Practice Administrator 
Chandler House, Worsley Mesnes Health Centre, Poolstock Lane, 
Wigan, WN3 5HL 
Tel : 01942 481500  Email: lorraine.wright@GP-P92642.nhs.uk 
 

Sam Lacey 
Undergraduate Education Facilitator 
Chandler House, Worsley Mesnes Health Centre, Poolstock Lane, 
Wigan, WN3 5HL 
Tel : 01942 481500  Email: samantha.lacey@GP-P92642.nhs.uk   

 
University Link Lecturer 
Maintains and develops education/practice links in order to facilitate an effective clinical 
learning environment in conjunction with practice. 

Judith Murphy 
Senior Lecturer  
University of Central Lancashire 
Tel 01772 895198 Email :jmurphy2@uclan.ac.uk 
 

Practice Education Facilitators (PEF) 
Assist in ensuring that every learner receives an outstanding clinical placement experience, 
which meets both quality assurance standards and regulatory body requirements. 

Adie Richards 
Bridgewater Education & Professional Development Team 
Bridgewater Community Healthcare NHS Foundation Trust 
Spencer House 89 Dewhurst Road Birchwood Warrington WA3 7PG 
Tel: 07919555576 Email: Adie.richards@bridgewater.nhs.uk  
 

Jenny Smith 
Practice Education Facilitator 
Wrightington, Wigan and Leigh NHS Foundation Trust, 
Suite 7 General Management Block, Leigh Infirmary, The Avenue,  
Leigh, WN7 1HS 
Tel : 01942 01942 264382 Email :Jenny.H.Smith@wwl.nhs.uk 
 

Nicola Compton-Jones 
Practice Education Facilitator 
Wrightington, Wigan and Leigh NHS Foundation Trust,  
General Management Block, Leigh Infirmary, The Avenue, 
Leigh, WN7 1HS 
Tel : 01942 26 4383  Email: Nicola.Compton-Jones@wwl.nhs.uk 
 

Safeguarding Lead 
Dr Ruth Jacks 
Chandler House, Worsley Mesnes Health Centre, Poolstock Lane, 
Wigan, WN3 5HL 
Tel: 01942 481500 Email: ruth.jacks@GP-P92642.nhs.uk 
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